ARKANSAS CONTRACTORS LICENSING BOARD

vs

ROGELIO "ROCKY" CEDILLO, D/B/A CEDILLO CONSTRUCTION

ORDER

The Board voted unanimously that the previous Agreement of Settlement Without Appearance is set aside and that ROGELIO "ROCKY" CEDILLO, d/b/a CEDILLO CONSTRUCTION shall pay a civil penalty of $15,663.00 for violation of Act 150; $15,663.00 for violation of Act 162 as amended. After credit for previous payments made, the total penalty due is $28,326.00 payable within twenty (20) days of receipt of this Order. ROGELIO "ROCKY" CEDILLO, d/b/a CEDILLO CONSTRUCTION shall refrain from bidding on or performing work on any projects in the amount of $50,000.00 or more prior to being licensed with the Contractors Licensing Board and obtaining a $10,000.00 surety bond or cash bond as required by Ark. Code Ann. § 17-25-401, et seq.

SETTLEMENT AGREEMENTS

ID #   DBA Name           Order
45527   JOSE CHOC          $800.00
41197   UTILITEC, LLC      $12,000.00 reduced to $5,000.00 if no further violations for 3 years
45392   FLOW-RIGHT PLUMBING INC $1,600.00
40037   UNDERWATER TREASURES, INC.   $600.00
45549   CAMUS ELECTRIC CO., INC.   $200.00
45308   LANCE BEASLEY DBA - LANCE BEASLEY ROOFING $2,500.00
26968   K & H CONSTRUCTION, LLC $3,500.00 reduced to $800.00 if no further violations for 2 years
27200   REGINALD CATO DBA - CATO'S TRUCKING & ASPHALT CO.  $2,500.00 reduced to $800.00 if no further violations for 2 years
45554   DEALER MAINTENANCE SERVICES, INC. DBA - PRO-COTE $1,200.00